
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

BUSINESS AKD BAR&AIMS

are on the Increase here I Teopla apprecla'e
houest endeavor and readllv take advantage of
the bargains we are offering from time to time,
because they Know they are Renulne.
Checked ami Striped Seersuckers, Cc per yard.
Pine Light Challies, Oc per yard.
Best Indlito Blue Calicoes. GVlc per Yard.

Another lot of that 23e Table Linen 14 here, but
the price Is only 18c.

Kxtra Heavy Bleached Table Linen, 32c per yard.
This is the cheapest Linen we have e er sold.
Selling els'Whero at 45c.

We have just oponed the best eoo Corset we've
yet offeicd. They aro handsome and worth
at loast CSc.

Hummer Underwear for ladles and Gentlemon
at greatly reduced rates.

Cholco Cranberries. Oc per quart.
Another lot of that cheap Corn has como One

Hundred and Fifty Dozen, 6 cans for 25c.

Seventy Dozen of those Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c,

Base Ball Guides, sc.
Base Balls and Bats In all sizes and qualities.

The best makes only will bo found here.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

June 7. 18M-- 1
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.

Washlneton CaniD. No. 117. P. O. S.
of A., of I'arryvllle, took advantage of tlie
centennial anniversary of Washington's
Inauguration on Tuesday and presented the
stars and stripes to the public schools of
that town. The presentation speech was
made by Prof. Itoedllne, of Jlllport, and
In a few choice and n sentences
the flairs were accepted by the principal on
behalf of the schools and people, ltobert
ICeaver. of Camp No. 403, explained in an
able manner the principles and purposes of
the rapidly crowing r. u. s. of a jjch
cations from Campsal Welssportand Dow
inanstown participated In the auspicious
ceremonies.

The funeral of . J. Rchric, who died
of Inflammation of the bowels oil Friday
morning, after an illness of only a few
davs. took place on Tuesday morning and
was largely attended by relatives and friends
of the family, and Lehigh Council, 101, Jr.
O. U. A. M.. and Lehlvh Hook & Ladder
Co.. No. 1. of which organizations he was
a member. Deceased was aged about
twenty-seve- n years; genial of disposition
be was much est'emed by a large circle of
acquaintances The famil have tho sym
pathy of the community in tlielr atlltctlon,
E. J., being the second son burled within
a period of threa months.

A young peoples meeting under the
supervision of the pastor Kev. Newhart,
and opened by John Ilebberllng will be
field on Sunday Evening from 0.45 to 7.30
to preccdo the regular church service, in I

the Evangelical church. These meetings
are regular Iv held. Each Sabbath even-
ing and are rcmarkablt well attended.
Especially by the new converts, the service
last Sunday evening was led by Mr. Chas.
Bowman a premising young man, (son of
Cashier Bowman) to the general satisfac-
tion of all present.

The Second Conference of the Lutheran
Ministerlum of Penna., will convene In
Spring session In St. John's church.
Strou'dsburg, next Monday evening Ma 0.
The convention will be opened with a com-
munion service, Rey. G. D. Bernheim D. D.,
of .Phllllpsbuig. N. J., preaching tho ser-
mon. T here will be about one hundred
delegates piesent. Mr. L. F. Elepplnger
will represent Trinity Lutheran Congrega-
tion of this borough. The convention will
last three days.

An Invitation to attend the sixtv.
fourth annlversay of the theological
seminary of of the Reformed eh arch, at
Lancaster on Thiirsdy, May 0, has been
received, for which Hev. C. E. Bartholo-
mew, a graduating student, will p easecon-slde- r

our derby off.
If in need of a watch, don't fall to take

a look at the finest and beyond a doubt the
largest selection of watches In this section
of the State, at E. H. Hohl's jewelry store,
Mauch Chunk, at prices that will save you
a big day's wages to buy here.

The Y. M C. A. will hold their usual
Sunday afternoon seivlco in the Presby-
terian chinch next Sabbath. The meeting
will be addressed by Rev. Newhart, of the
Evangelical, ind Rey. Duan, of the ol. JS

church.
Tho familiar face of our esteemed

townsman John T. Semmel can now be
seen at the First National Bank, of which
Institution he has been elected cashier,
vice W. W. Bowman, resigned Sir.
Semmel will commence on his new duties
June 1.

Tho pupils of the nigh school, under
Prof. F. J. Stetler, observed Arbor Day
last Friday by reciting a programme of
vocal and instrumental music, recitations,
bc, In a most creditable manner to them1
selves and the worthy principal.

The Centennial celebration of George
Washington's Inauguration was quietly ob-

served here In the morning the bells In
the several churches were rung for a short
time, and quite a number of residences
were decorated with the good old flag.

Comrades of John Bertolette Post, 484,
G. A. R., will please meet at the I'ost
rooms at 0:30 sharp on Sunday evening to
attend the Reformed church, Welssport, in
a body.

PHOTOGRAPHS of family groups,
cabinets all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at Rlshel's Gallery, near Le-

high Valley Depot, Lehlghlon, Pa.
Tbech'irch bells In the various churches

here, rang out their gladsome chimes on
Tuesday morning, filling the air with the
sweet music of liberty.

David Ebbert, the North street llyerv-ma- n

Is the most popular man in town, be-

cause he furnishes the best rigs
at the lowest prices.

The commencement exercises of the
nigh school will come off In tbe Opera
House sometime during the second, week
In June.

J. P. Rowland, a former resident of
this vicinity, wHI deliver the Decoration
Dat address at Allentown.

Ev'ervthlne in the line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swaru's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best.

Constable George E. Williams, of
Jlfaucb, Is doing special services here this
week.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank street.

Children's to s, books and games, at
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Go to Henry Schwartz's for all kinds
of furniture. I'rlces tlie lowest.

Prooerty owners on Lehigh street are
pteparing to lay pavements.

''Eagle Cash Store."

CLOTHING FOR MEN

Clothing for Boys !

Rult Measured. Come and see our larce as.
anrtmrnt of samules ot seasonable co,Kls ol
which we furnish suits at most reasonable
prices.

SHOES !

Our assortment Is complete including all Mre
anu qualities at prices mat are sura iu tun,

ROOTS!
Ve are- closing them out at cost. Money cin e

saved by purcnasing now.

We also carry In stock a full tisortment ofthi
kooUs usually keptm u nrst-cias- s ueueru
UUire. Call and kee us.

EAGLE STORE,
11 k Btrsst, opp. L. Allouad Horn.

Successful Anniversary Celebration.

The largo audltonim of Zlon's Reformed
church on Lehigh si net, was crowded to
lis ful'Mt capacity on &umlav evening it,
the occasion being tin' IH Mtib nni"vn-,rj- '

of the Sunday sclm.'i. ! -l. I ii . dni. In
the old Acadamv I'i'i'iii' ; on
street, on the 20th ilu f A i il i i ,ir
1874. 1110 VICIIIIIJ Ol me uiuir v - utuuu-fle- d

by evergreen and floral decorations re-

presentative o. the "gates ajar," sur-

mounted by a cross, underneath of which
was In beautiful Rold letters, "10th
Anniversary." A choice programme, con-

sisting of gospel choiuses, solos, duets,
recitations and addresses was iccitcd with
much credit and Interest. The remarks
of the former pastor, iiey. Derr, of Read-

ing, wore listened to with close attention as
were also the pertinent suggestions of
Daniel Miller, a successful inetchaut and
Indefatigable Snnday school worker of that
city. Spaco will not permit ier5onal men-

tion of all who took part In the exercises
to wo content ont-elv- with saying that
the event was a thoroughly successful oim
In every particular, and that both young
and old showed the effects of complete
knowledge of the various parts In which
they participated.

Pertinent to the above a short history of
the school will not be out of place hero.

On Sunday, the 20th day of April, in the
year '74, Zlon's Reformed hunda school was
organized In the old lAcademv building on
totitb Bank street, and the following
olliccrs and teachers elected:

Superintendent William Seaboldt,
Secretary John (rbert.
Treasurer William Mantz.
Librarian Henry llretney.
A1tnnt f.lhr.arliin lumps Esell.
Deacons-Char- les Oreenawald and Francis

Mouth I op.
Teachers Charles Horn, Charles Lehr, Francis

.Mnultlirop, (iiucon AosiciiDaucr, wiiimiii
Ilrlnkman, God. I'r.intz, Joseph Horn, William
Mantz, William Moullhrop, Mesdames Chas.
I.ehr. Jolm Uomery. Chas. Lanx, William

Chas. Vcnser, Misses. Katie Iain,
,lvenla llraver, Auoy Horn, Auanne uraver,
Klmlra Oraver.

The first collection was lifted on May 3
with an attendance of 103.

During tno fifteen ears since the organi-
zation of the school Its membership has In-

creased from 103 to an average attendance
of ovei 300 and God's blessings has In
many other way been felt. In December
1870 the school was moved Into the present
quarters, and on Sunday, January 14, 1877,
the basement was consented to the sur vices
of God. The following gentlemen liavt
served successful! in the ofliclul capacity
of superintendent since its orgitiiz.tllon:

From m to 1880 William Seaboldt.
From 18so to 1882 Dan. Wlca.id.
From 184 to 1883 Itev. J. II. llarlman.
From 1883 to 1888 T. A. Snyder.
From 1888 to date-G- eo. 11. Kemerer.

Flag; Presentation.
Lehigh Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A.

M., of town, could have selected no more
fitting occasion for the presentation of the
national flag to tho public schools than the
centennial celebration of tlie Inauguration
of George Washington, the father of our
country. Two flags were provided for each
school room, and tne presentation was
made by Prof. F. J. Stetler, principal, who
In the course of a short extempore address
recounted the discouragements and dlfll- -

cullies that like a cloud hovered over the
lottng nation struggling from
lie tyrannical trappings of despotic rule.

The professor grew eloquent in Ills charac
terization of tho life and service of the
first president whoso ably met the illllicul- -

ties and surmounted the discouragements
that forced tbemse veson the infant nation,
that witbal had the promise of an era of
guyeiroental greatness unequaled in Un-

civilized world On the pages of Ameri-
can history, IndelibW written by his deeds
of greatness, Washington's name stands
out and above all others, Irumortar in Its
sanctity lo the patriotic American people.
He paid, inonciiulon, agio ting tribute to
the Junior Order of United American
Jf echanlcs in an exposition of their purposes
and motives. The flags were received by
E P. Lentz. secrstatv of the school board,
In a few 'tell chosen remarks.

The presentation was made In tlie
Grammar school room which was well
crowded by an Interested audience.

The First Gun.
Tho lceture delivered by 3rs. Annie

Wlttenmeyef on the subject of prohibition
on Tuesday evening was very mucu

by those wjio listened to the ablo ad
vocate ot tins great moral question, now
agitating the thrughtB of tbe people of this
State. After the lecture a Constitutional
Amendment Society was organized with F.
P. Lentz as president; C. S. Weiss, secre-tar-- ;

A. V. Raudeubush, treasurer, and
Sllnson Hagaman, R. F, Hofford and Miss
Haltle L. Koons as vice presidents. Twen-iy-elgl- it

members were enrolled Another
meeting meeting will he held In the M. E.
churcblon Tuesday evening of next week,
when tbe members will present and adopt
the best methods of working up an Interest
in tho Amendment. The members of the
society aro up In arms and mean earnest
and effective work.

List of Lettcn.
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehigh-ton.Pa- .,

Post-Offic- for the week ending
Apjjl, 27, 1889.
Gumbert, Henry H Rehrlg, Alexand.
Copse, Wm. II., Hehrlg, James
ijiii-K-

, lieu. i., Smith. Mary J ,
'eters, & llro. F. A. Seibert, Henry
Persons calling for any of the aboye

letters will please say "advertised."
James P. Smith, P. M.

Decision Agalnt tho Lehigh.
Judge SImonton decided Tuesday against

he Lehigh Valley Railroad Company and
in the favor of the State for $30,802,50 tax
due upon the bonds of the company. The
State ciaimed $72,000, but the Judge ruled
that tax Is not allowed upon bonds by non
residents nor upon those owned by other
corporations under a decision of the bit
preme court.

Look Here, Builders!
The undersigned is prepared to supply

building stone, firewood, posts, etc., at
reasonable prices. Address,

II. J. UAN7.EH.
April 2T-3- Lbihoiiton, P. O.

To sayc a blgday'i wages, buy a watch
at E. II. Hohl's jewelry store, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.

A cow was run over and killed on .tho
Valley railroad, opposite the round house,
ou Thursday.

Pictui e rod and coving. No nice room
complete without it; very low, nt Lucken
uaeu s, juaucn oimus.

Frank Bartholomew, of Mauch Chunk,
was lined $10 for cruelty to anuimais on
Wednesday by 'Squire Beltz.

With spring house 'cleaning ccroes the
demand for new carpets. See the large
I ue at Kemerer it Swariz s on Dank hi

Richard Mllltise, a first class roller of
the weed, hailing from Lowhlll. Lehlgli
county, Is working In Deifenderfer's cigar
laciory.

Call at Kemerer & Swartz s on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of I unit
lire, carpets, etc iou can save money

by doing so.
A verv pleasant social gathering at

Mn. L. Buchiuan's residence dn Lehigh
treet. Monday evening, was much enjoyea

by all pre tent.
fieoree B. M. Stocker was tendered a

rising vole of thanks on Sunday last by the
KUeuzer Evangelical Sunday scuooi ior
lavurs rendered.

Persons dcslrlnz arbor costs, fence
uosia, lire wood or tbe service of a iigni
.earn for hauling purposes can save money
oy calling on Muses Rehrig, Leblgh street.

Inslev Cialz. eon of Hon, John Craig,
f Lehlifh UaD. attending school here, will

graduate in June, after which be will take
i sclentluc course at uaiayeue lonege,
Easlon.

Lehlchton was treated to a musical
comedy one day this week, thn performers

elng Uueellallans.a goat anu an antiquat
ed mon kev. The mutlc was furnished b
i wherzv hand orgau that baa seen better
lays.

Providence permitting the sacrament
if the Lord's Supper will be admiulstered

1 the conzregatlou of Ebenezer Evangell- -

church, Rey. A- - S. Newjiart, tbe pastor
itlivlatlog.

Hub), Mauch Chunk's jeweler, has
lust returned from the city with the finest
junriment of cold watches. Jewelry and
.ilverware ever seen In this section. Don't
' to take a look aud learn latest reduced
prices.

MAUCH CHUNK CHIPS.

Vor.onnl Mention and the WmU'i Hnppen-Iur- s

lipltomlied by our Spoclal.
r . A Hex, of Rex llros. ponulni Hon

y,i i he. was ill ew xorK un. inis we.
Ml. l'isgah Council, Jr.. O. U. A M.,

will present bibles to the public scboo s on
May 17.

T. B. McGulre. a well known labor
agitator, will address an audience hero oc
Saturday evening.

We had the pleasure of closing digits
with- Assistant Assessor P. F. MeGarvev.
ofllanks township, on ledncsday morning.

Henty Gabert. for mote than a quarter
of a century a resident of juaucii uuunu,
died Sundav evening at the age fifty-nin- e

tears. He' leaves a widow and eight full
grown children.

Tho Electric Light Company has com-pletc-

iiegotlations for the purchase of the
old Pardco flour mill ou the corner of
Susquehanna street and Uroadway, where
they will locate their plant. Consideration,
$22,000.

The Centennial inauguration of George
Washington, April 30, was observed bi our
people. Services were held In the churches
Hags were swung to tho breeze and the
band played patriotic airs. Ill the Presby-
terian church Kev. T. M. Jacksou discours-
ed to a largo audience.

The Commissioners have received
100,000 tickets to distribute among the
several election districts for the coming
prohibition amendment contest on the 18th
of June. 80,000 are for and against the
prohibition amendment and the same num-
ber for and against tbe suffrage amendment.
The tickets will be distributed In the sever-
al districts five days before the election.

Tho assessors are haying hard Hues lo
hoe Just now. At the appeal day "exer-
cises" of Lehigh township and Weathcrly
boiough, on Tuesday, the Commissioners
i) dice presented a wild scene of angry dis-
pute and Assessor Luhman of Lehigh was
"pasted" on the nose by a well directed
"under-cut- " from a property owner named
F.bcrts nailing from the same locality.
F.hi'rts was placed under ball In the sum of
$300 to answer the charge at the coming
term of court.

I had the pleasure of meeting District
Attorney Wm. M. Rapsher, of Carbon
county, at the Hazleton House this morn-
ing. Mr. Ilapsher Is one ofJauch Chunk's
most prominent citizens and in tho practice
of the law Is making an enviable reputa-
tion. Mr. Rapsher thinks that It was yerj
wrong to down the the new county bill In
the manner It was handled. He thinks
that we need a new county and should
liavo It by all means. Mr. Rapstler Is
possessed of much liter-tr- ability and one
of tho products of his pen, "Title Deeds
for Land," appeared in tlie March number
of the Legal Miscellany of the "American
Law Register," of Philadelphia. The
article is an able' one and lias attracted
much attention. Hazleton Sentinel, Fri
day last.

H. W. Tost, superintendent for J. S.
Allan, contractor and builder, South
Helhlehem, has a force of men at work ex- -
cavai Ing for tlie Dlmmick MemorlalLlbrary
on Uroadway. Tne building will be 40x80
feet, one story high, with gallery, apDroxl-inatln-

04 feet in height; the material used
will be itone, terra cotta and hilck The
main floor will have departments for the
trustees, librarian, etc., along with large
and commodious reading and toilet rooms.
It will bo heated throughout with 'learn
and cost, when completed, about $8,000.
T. Honey Williamson, of Philadelphia, Is
me architect, i lie reputation of tne con
tractor, J. S. Allan, Is suflicient guarantee
that when completed the building will be a
credit to our town and a lasting monument
to the generosity and forethought of il. M.
Dimmlclc.

Celebration Day at Wouthorly.
Our public works were ail closed for the

day with tbe exception of tbe silk-mil-

where tlicy are pressed wllti work compell-
ing tbe manager to run the ru'lll every day
about 1$ hours. Both bur schools and
churches were closed all day, the schools

v law, the churches bt choice. It would
certainly have been very appropriate to
have had union exercises in one of our
chuiches as was done at Hazleton ai'd
other neighboring towns, but we had no
such service In town. Tior were the church
bells rung here In commemoration of the
great event. The bell on the Methodist
chuich was rung for a short time. Our
people then were left to themselves to
spend the day, which they did in various
ways, in ine morning mere was a nlgeon
shotlng match at New Barn which attract-
ed quite a number of our people, and in
the uflernoon a game of baso ball at the
same place which again drew a great mauj
of the people.

Quite a number of our people betook
themselves to the mountain streams to fish
and quite a number of others to the Com- -
mlssioners'otlice, at Mauch Chunk to
petition their honor for a rebate In their
aluatlon.
The Weatherly Cornet Band enlivened

the town duiing tlie afternoon by dlscours- -
ng some oi us cuoieest music.

Thus we celebrated the Centennial Anni
versary of the Inauguration of the first
President of the united states. Homeo,

'Weatherly ruragraphs.
A new coal engine which will be num

bered 003 Is at present in course of building
ml will be reat for service In a few weeks.

Work at the silk-mi- ll is continued dalh
until 0 p. m., compelling me operatives to
oo at worn anu ou tueir ieet aoout tuirifceu
hours every da ,

Robert Eadle. son of J. G. Eadie. one
of our enterprising merchants, has just re
turnrd from Elmtra where he has been In
attendance at a business college.

--The council awarded the contract for
the erection ot our electric light plant lo
he Houston Electric Light Co. Work on

tlie erection of ths plant will soon be com
menced.

Arbor Day was not observed by tho
schools of town. The school grounds at
the Old Uulldlngare very small and not
fenced In. On the school grounds sunound
Ing the New Building aro plenty of trees,
and we venture to say more than on any
other scnooi ground in (Jarbon couuty.

On account of the light shipments of
coal at present, our railroad men are not
making tun time, A tew crews are olf each
week. Iheie is no work in the car shops
either ou Saturdays, so that the extra h'olt- -
uay created by the Leglslatuie will come In
very nice- - Buicit

Society Budget.
At the last session of Fraternity Caslle.

No. Wl, K. li. of Heading. 12 cauili
tlales were elected ami 5 proposed.

Phil Sheridan Castle. No 2S3. K. G,

E.t of Erie, at Us last session conferred the
Crusaders' Degree on 13 Knights and re
celved U applications for membership.

Carbon Castle, No. 111. K, O. E.. ad
mitted ten new members during the past
six weeks, and three applications fur mem
oersnlp were received at the last meeting,

The twenty-fift- h ar.uual session of the
Great Council of I'enns lyai.la. Improved
U nler of ltetl Men, will assemble In Allen
town ou Tuesday, May 21, ana will con
ll line tor tniec uays rue uruer Is grow
ing rapidly and during tho past few years
has made remarkable strides, there being
ver- few seciet organizations which can
claim such a substantial increase.

The inspection of Grand Army posts in
the department of Pennsylvania will be
made this year under the supervision of the
depart inent inspector, John L. Wells, of
Post" 07, Erie. The ritual having been
changed, the Inspection will be one of
special importance assistant in
spector is directed lo ascertain the amount
of inonet In the post fund and the value of
of all otbei property of the post,

Mew I. O. G. T. Officers.
At the last regular meeting of the Inde

pendent Order of Good Tempi irs, the
following officers were elected to serve
during the succeeding term:

Chief Templar, O. S. Weiss;
Vice Templar, Miss Laura Hofford;
Recording SeC'y, John Stark;
Financial Secl', John Holm;
Treasurer, Andrew Rlffert;
Cuaplaln, Rev. Newhart;
Marshall, Wm. II. Whitehead;
Sentinel, Edward Oswald;
Guard, ll'ebsier Campbell: J
Ju u liohn was Lodge Deputy

for me ensuing year. A. IK. Horn and
Jas. L. McCanv were elected Representa
tives to Graud Lodge which will meet la
the- city of AllenlowQ,

rEOl'LK WHO COME AD GO.

Personal Oasslp about rsapU irho Ylllt
ntill go n Visiting;.

Wm. Kotnlg, of Bethlehem, was in
town tuts week. ,

Mis Ida Manic, ot Bank strcci, Is
sjolirnlug wlthAlleiiloHn filmids.

Msa Mary Ebbert, of North slitet, was
at. Allentown this week, the guest of
numerous mends.

Prof. G. V. Hemmlnger, of the East
Aiaucn lyiiunK schools, was tho guest of

r. J. stctlnr, of (own on Tuesday.
Key. J. a JXbwhatt and who spent

several days this week visiting members of
tnu i.eiiiBiiton Mission in Mahoning and
otiuusa v auevs.

Misses Ella and Lizzie Stcltz, Afaggle
Locket and Aggie Culver, estimable ladies
of Allentown, spent several dajs with tho
Misses iieicnanls, on Northamptlon street.

James SusuUfii, for two years past a
resilient of this place, left on Monday even
Ing for Rochester where he will herearter
reside. During Jim's stay hern ho made
hosts of friends who extend best wishes
Tor future) prosperity.

Anulvorsary Cetelirutlon.
The members of Trinity Lutheran Sun-

day school celebrated (heir lifleenth
anniversary on Tuesday evening. The
largo auditorium was crowded lo its fullest
capacity; fragrant floral decoration adorn-
ed the fore front of the church. A pro-
gramme of gospel In inns, prayer, &c, was
successfully rendered.

Trinity Lutheran Sunday school was
organized in tho month of April, In the
year 1874, and has been a success from Its
inception. Each year the membership In-

creases, and tho' Interest among teachers
and scholars becomes more zealous, which
accounts for tho successful existence of the
school. May It.long continue to prosper Is
the wisli of ull who know tho benefits of
the Sunday school cause.

I'lcnsnnt goclnl Jivent,
A most delightful social was given at the

residence of Burgess Reichaid, on North-
ampton street, Thursday evening, In honor
of Misses Ella and Lizzie Stcltz, Maggie
Lackey and Agglo Culver, estimable young
ladirs of Allentown, guests of the Misses
Relchards. Tbe guests present were: Misses
Sallle Ratideiibush, Emma and Clara Clauss
and Messrs Charles Brlnkman, Charles
and H'llliam Obcrt, Charles Clauss, Ilarrj
S. Delhi, Henry Kennel, Geo. Morthimer
and members of the familr, Aggie, Minnie,
Ella and Georgo Kelchard. Tho evening
was passed In a most pleasant manupr by
the playing of tlie usual games, etc. A
collation was served at midnight to which
the merry guests did full justice. Repailee
of a bright and witty character predominat
ed round tho festive board, and the large
dining loom echoed with happv laughter
until the wee 'sma hours of tbe morning.

Brno Ball Breezes.
Catasauqua will play with Allentown

on Saturday at tho former place.
The Executive Committee convened

Mondav evening and talked biso ball.
The diamond on tho new grounds has

been staked off aud put In good, condition.
Zell, who pitched for Allentown last

ear, Is with the IDetrolts. Ills delivery Is
as puzzling as oyer.

Allentown wants to "monkey" with
Lehlghlon some time soon. Tho home
club will probably visit the peanut city.

Brother Percy Faust, of tho Weatherly
Herald, says: "Lchtghton organized their
baseball team on last 'Wednesday evening
wlihT. If. Clauss as manager and G. W.
Morthimer as secretary. The association
haj leased the Fair Ground and now have a
diamond that is unsurpassed in the. count'.
Wonder If the old Weatherly club could
stand a better change with the new club
than it did with tho old." Echo answers,
no, sir; no!

State News.

General William Lilly, of Mauch
Chunk, has been elected president of the
Miner's Hospital at Ashland.

Leonard Horn, of Allentown. about
three months ago commenced work ai
Philadelphia, lie was found dead in bed
at his boarding house, though having retir-
ed in good spirits. Ho leaves a wife and
four children.

The members of the Evangelical Asso
ciation at Fleetwood will build a new
church. The structure is to cost between
$7,000 and $8,000 and will be of brick, sur
mounted uv a steeple and erected In the
central part of the town.

At a special election he'd in East
Stroudsburg, las. Saturday, the citizens of
that town vcled for water, light, one new
school house and to repair the present
school building. We are informed that
steps will be taken Immediately to put up
water works ana an electric light plant.

A four-legge- d rooster Is the curious
possession of Levi Yolin, of Churchville,
Uerks county. The extra pair stick out
behind the regular ones, parallel to tbe tail.
and are of no tlie for locomotion.

--Kansas still shows up with some towns
that are ruled entirely by women.

A farmer in Whitpaln township,
Montgomery .county, had a cow which he
noticed gave less iillk, and lately came
homo fi om the field stripped of all milk.
Tho farmer then decided to watch the con
and find out who was lobbing him of milk.
and was astonished to find a large pole-c- at

i ai turned jiii ana appropriated the
(luid.

The Soranton police are working on a
clue to the murder of Policeman Ellis, who
was killed in mat cilv last February.

Tho shops at Driflon are so Dushcd
with work that the men started Thursday
to work fourfeen hours a day.

Barnum's show at Allentown on the
17th Inet.

ltesolutlonu of Condolence
At a regular meeting of Ihlgh Hook and Ijirt-de- r

Co, Kn. 1. of Lrhlghtnn, l'a., held on May 1st
iwn.ine loiioning le.iuiuuoiis were unanimous,
ly aitopted.

Whtrtai, It lias pleased our Heavenly Father
to can iroin amongst us. uy nu almost suaueu
mid untuuelv death our lato brother IMward J.
neiiritr, we recomnze ine inscrtiiauie waj--s oi
l lutiurm , , iiimuuuif; ut, ll uutn, lii.it lu ma
midst of life we ai'u' lu death, therefore be It

Rnolvtd, That wo deeply srmiiuthlze with bis
bereaved parents. In this their hour bl soriew
tiuu uisircpg, in tne inss oi a Kino ana a

sou, and our company n louug aud well
beloved member.

Retotved. That thesn resnlntlnntt hn entorert
upon mir minutes, and a copy of saino be nre- -

seuted to lln parents, aud be published In the
l"WlliU; AUHflAlK,

T. WfilSSTKItOI.AUSS
CHAS. K. Mlf.LKIt, Committee.
J.W. ltATJUKNIlUaii,

The Ago of Modern Man.
People aro fond of saving that "mankind

Is growing wiser and weaker." But is It
really so? Let us glance at the facts.
According to (be latest statistics there are
more s now living than at any
previous time In the history of the world.
II b y liecause of the creat discoveries In
medical science which afford him Immunity
irom uiseasestiiai formerly devastated man
kind. Gieatest of them all is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dlscoverv. the best blood.
purifier and renovator of the age. .Scrofula,
fever-sore- s, tumors, unsightly ulcers atid
eruptions vanish like magic beneath Its
oeneuceni inmience,

MAEEIBD.
nwtir on Virmrin ittha f nihafnii

ou April 6. 18S9, Mr. Adam O. UeMer, o! West

colli, HclmylkM county.
HTPinvnw.,Tblf,BTi . 1 so aa if.. . . rf lit 1 IOCS 1

.Aiireu biriuerwaii 10 anss Kate Klstler. both
V lit.) t Villi) Ul

Bhkinke-Ko- cii April M, IBM, Mr. Milton 8
Ureiner. of west I'enn, to Miss Vlolette Koeh
leiureviua, ociiuji&iu county, ra.

IIKNRHINE- - Couc-- On April ?o, tf83,- - by the
Hev.T. A.Iiuber,Mr.llarveyli.Henshlneaua
jwiss Aume vo,e, ootn oi souin lietlileliem.

KtNCAiD sacks-- Ou the same day and by the
saino minister, m r. jtoucrr . Kincald audmm Aiiuie b,icks, ootn oi aoutli iletlilehem

IlEiOTZLKMAN-THme-- On the f9 ult., by the
Kev, J. M. Erb, Mi. It. A. Uelnlrleman, of
Don manstown, Carbon county, to 'Miss Mary
A. Tllue, of 2t'ew Tripoli,

M iLLK- K- RNYDRH-- Mr. Charles Miller and Miss
Kiiuita K. Snyder, both of Lehlirhton. were
milled in tlie bonds of holy wedlock, at the
r.trtiiKriigi parsonage uy jiev. j. a. Hewhart

DIED.
Adam nnnniKO. aged 71 years, s months and

ouajs, at iicw Mauouipg. April 12, 1889.
SOI.OME DOBUOlt. Widow Of KrhMllan Ttirhnr

aged Wy.Hrit, 2 months and u days, at NewMahoning, April at, 1889,

I JOHN David, aged T6 years. 4 month anddays, at Wtit l'nn, April ir, im.

WEISSPORT BUZZINGS.

toonl Items or Intereit aicaneil from
Town aud Surroundings.

Don'tfall fo reud lllery's .idvertlsement.
Charles I la kit l .rm lliii.il i.i llirt limite

with rheumatism.
August Walok, of Long Run, Is report

ed as very sick.
Mrs. O. V, B. Arndtand sons are visit

ing itev. a. !--
.

Lieapold.
After a successful term tho public

sciioois cioscu on Tuesday.
, Hev. s. B. Brown and family visited
mends at Heading this week.

Our old friend Xmos Marsh, of iriiltei
street, is severely 111 with eryslplcs.

Aaron Bennlnger, of Walnutport, was
with his son James D., this week,

Charles 'jflllhard, of Bloomflcld N. J.,
is seeing old acquaintances hereabouts.

The Improved Order of Red ifer will
turn out about a hundred members for the
memorial parade on May 80.

Miss Clara Miller and Allco Krum
spent the week In New York enjoying cen-
tennial Inauguration fesliytles.

Mayor Fcnner and Bernard Voght took
in the centennial celebration of Washing-lion'- s

Inauguration at New York tills week.
B. K Culton will represent Polio Poco

Tribe of Improved Red Men at the State
council to ho held in Allentown on the 21st
Instant.

John Rohrlg, Jr., East Welssport. Is
tho agent for the Improved Victor Washer.
uest in tno world. Try It before purchas
ing anv otner. Apr. 3m

Robby, a young son of George Moycr,
died en Sunday and was Interred on
Wednesday. The parents have the sym-
pathy of many friends in tlielr sad allliction

A special sermon will be preached to
John D. Bertolette Post, 484, of Lehlghlon,
in the Lutheran and Reformed church on
Sunday evening coming by tho pastor of
tno latter congregation.

Mrs. E. 31. Hangcn and Miss Jfary L.
Whitehead spent several davs vorv Dleas- -
anlly with friends In Philadelphia, and also
purchased a laice, new and fashionable
stock of millinery goods.

Burgess Fcnner Issues a mandate
thush : All persons aro notified to repair
old pavements ox lo lav new ones, and lo
discontinue- throwlug ashes or rubbish In
tne streets or alleys. Hull), for Joel

Tbe total reclols of the fair and festi
val held by thn Ludles' Aid Society were
$400.30; expenses,$53.G7, leaving ahalance
of $430.70. Tho ladies are to be congratu
lated on the successful ternlnatlon of the
affair.

The undersigned has for sale a larce
lot of Fknok Posts, Fiiiewood. and
Aitnorc Posts In largo Quantities, which ho
Is prepared to furnish at lowest prlca,
Call on or address, Geoiioe H. Enziax
welssport, l'a. mar23-3-

riilllp Storm, of Cata
sauqua, who has been arrested and placed
under $13,000 hall for alleged crookedness
in supplying scrap Iron to tho Catasauqua
Manf'g , Co., was formerly one of the
poorest residents of Welssport. He is now
rich In worldly possessions.

--Miss Afary L. Whitehead, who has
taught most successfully lor several years
past will opan n select school in the Frank-
lin school building. Afiss Whitehead Is a
young lady of excellent abilities and parents
would no wen to nave their children placed
under her ebarge during the suaimer
months. IFe bespeak for tbe lady abund
ant success.

A pleasant and successful bltthday
surprise in honor of Jflss Emma Snyder
was neid at ner father's residence in
Welssport on Thursday evening last.
Those who enjoyed tho hospitalities and
convivalltles of the occasion were Charles
Hauk. A. H. Peters, W. D. Clauss, Insley
Cralc, Jos. Bennct, Milt Snyder, Ella
Laurr, Ella, Maty and Tillle Snyder,
Emma Boycr, Gertie Horn, Clara Miller,
Lillie Laury and LUIlo Fatxlngor.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for opin

ions expressed unuer tins neaa.
contributing articles must write on but one
side of paper, and sign their name legibly,
the latter not for publication but as a matter
of good faith. KniToo.

Prohibition In Kansas.
En. Advocate. Please Inform the au

thor of the arllcleon Prohibition in Kansas,
who hides himself under an assumed name,
that it Is not prohibition but tbe liquor
tralllc that Is a failure in Kansas; and that
Is why the liquor dealers are so anxious to
try by distorted statements to convince tbe
country that prohibition is a failure.

To clve you a truo statement 01 facts
In relation to prohibition In Kansas, I will
Imply clve you the testimony of uovernor

Jarlln of Kansas, who it is n

was an opponent of Prohibition at the time
tbe measure was adopted. The Governor
said, "During tho past eleven weeks I have
been through all parts or the state, speau-In- c

at fairs and reunious once or twice
every week. These Catherines havo num
bered from two to six tuousano people. My
opportunities for findincout tho true status
of tho enforcement of tho prohibitory law
have been unequaled. During this time 1

have been struck br vhe entire absence ot
drunkenness. In fact, Increditable as it
may appear, I did not see a drunken man
through my whole chcult. It Is my opinion
that not more than one tenth ot the liquor
Is sold in the State y that there was
before the passage of the prohibitory law."
lu a letter the uovernor sent id tne Associ
ated Press on the 12th or July, 1SS7, he
said, "The whiskey Interests predicted that
the abolition of saloons in Kansas wouiu in
juriously effect the material prosperity of
the State, and faissuooas, intenaea to con-
firm this view, are constantly Invented and
circulated in every section of the country,
aud especially In States where movements
are being made to abolish the saloons. I
am rcceivlne letters dally from different
states. maklnK inquiries concerning ine
effects and results of our temperance laws
on the financial, commercial and other ma
terial interests of our Stale, and these let-
ters all Indicate that tbe work" of malign-
ing Kansas is going on In every section of
the country. Pel mit. me therefore, to Bive
you the real facts. Tbe amendment bad
been adoutod bv a verv measre majority.
and the public sentiment In all our large
cities was overwhe ui ncly against It. mil
steadily and surely the public sentlmei.t
against them opreail ana iiitensineu. do
the sentiment of Kansas against the liquor
traltlc has crown and strengthened until

v I very much doubt whether, of its
300,000 male voters, more thau 75,000
would, If they couta, invite oars anu re-i-

state the saloon. Eor the fiscal vear. 18S0.

the percentage of state taxation was 5J
mills; tor tue present nacai year mo iuibi
percentacn levied for' all state purposes Is
onlv 41 mills. The most wonderful era of
prosperity, of material, moral and Intellect
ual ueyeiopmeni, oi Krowiu iu cuuuuj,
cities and towns, ever witnessed on the
American Comment hasbpen Illustrated In
Kansas during the six years since the tem- -

cerance amendment to our uonsuiuiion
was adopted, and during the past
two years, the period of us most energetic
and coinnlcte enforcement." Remember,
Videx, God has but one ineinoa witn cvii;
he prohibits It. lie who approves anu toi
eratcs what God condems. even though it
be for the thirty pieces of silver the price
of blood, puts himself at war with God,
and if thl. toleration Is procured by the
payment of the price, the alienation and
demoralization are all tbe greater.

O. S. Weiss.

Mr. William Craig's article In reply to
"Vldex" wi appear next weeK .kditoh.

Auditors' Notice.
In the Orphans' Court ot Carbon County in the

matter of tlie first and final account of Abraham
Smith, Administrator of Jacob Smith, late ot
Towamenslng Township, Carbon County, l'a
deceased.

Notice Is hereby (riven that at an Orphans'
p.iiirt .Ulil nt Mnni-l- i I'hnnWInnud for salu Coun.
tv. the undersigned was appointed Auditor to
audit, aud settle said account and to
make distribution of the funds lu the hands of
said accountant lo the fiarties entitled thereto
accoruuig in law.

Thnt niT mnvniv ili'7th riavof MAY. A.

D. 16f 8, at 9.00 o'clock A. M..at the rublle House
of Jonathan Klstler, tilths llorouch otLehleb- -
. t. t,n ,m, h.hIm Hu.iiiff rlMlmtH'lli 1 A.. 11. Kill
on said funds or accounts who are required lo
press ut them before said Auditor or be debarred
from cmlng In for a snare or saio tuna

W. M. RAPBIlKB, Audit V-

usyt,uw.w4. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a proportion pecnllar to Itself.
tho actlvo medicinal properties of tho best

and strengthening remhps
of tho vegetable kingdom. It will pun ivelv
our when In tho power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt nhcum, Scrofula, and all Dlsoascs
oaused by a low stato ot tho blood.

" I suftcrod throe- years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, .and think I am
oured." Mas. M. J. Davis, Broekport, N. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all .others, and
Is worth Its weight In gold." 1. lUnrtiNQ- -
tow, 130 uanu street, Now York City,

Purifies
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse- my

blood, but nover found anything that did
mo any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla,'' W. H. Peer, Kochcstcr, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact sho has bccn; all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing nor
a wonderful amount of good." F. M..IIALD-Wt-

druggist, Manchester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5. Mado
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

Adam Mehrkam and Son,
ORIGINATORS

LOW CASH :- -: PJRICES!
illy, Brnckett & Co., $5.00 shoes, calf and kangaroo.

jamcs Means 5a.uu slices.
W. L. Douglas' $4.00 shoes.

W. Douglas' $3.00 shoes.
W. 1. Douglas' $2.00 shoes.

Men's shoes as low as $1.20.
Ladies' Shoes, Good Stock, Heavy, $1.00.

I'.adies' shoes, good stock, pebble button, $1.',15.
Ladies' shoes, honest, made up solid, $l.o0.

Ladies' shoes, honest, made up solid, $1.75.
Xadies' stioes, honest, mado up solid, $2.00.

Zadies' shoes, honest, made up solid, $2.25.
Ladies' shoes, honest, mado un solid. $2.50.

Ladies' shoes, honest, made up

. 50 Dozen Men's White Shirts,
Unlaundried, sizes, to 17; price, 31 cents.

Come and inspect our large stock before purchasing elsewhere,

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
Fivstvdoor above the Opera House.

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Wr ARE READY,

II u
TO supply housekeepers with

cluding everything in that line,
purchasers, but nevertheless very

TO show customers a large
novelties in Jewelry at prices very low considerining quality ot
goods. A special invitation is extended to persons desiring any-
thing in this line to see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

for children. Our stock

small at lowest

Our Ice Cream
the week. parties,

Nusbaum
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK

SPBIM

Wb

health-givin- g

steam-pow- er

recommended Sarsaparilla.
permanently

SnEPAim,

Blood
Sarsaparilla,

Pittsburgh,

Sarsaparilla,
LoyEJor,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
druggists.

Dosos Dollar.

AND LEADERS

solid,

quality Groceries,
"cut"

assortment latest

latest novelties.

Parlor !3X

Culton.
STREET, Lehighton.

OPENING

Cigars,
establish

Druggist.

THEM GO QUICK!

Seersuckers

customers desirinc anything
includes

finest Confectionery Lehichton.
quantities, prices.
Try Our Popular Drink MILK SILrtKE.

Private

S2..75,

prices,

picnics festivals

Sc

and

Wall Paper and Decorations

Fa HeiYsPoDUlarDrugStore.
WEISSPORT, PA.

includes
in and competition sky special invitation

to call and purchasing elsewhere.
v o couaent mat wo you anu

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Wines, Liquors

OUR equals, if not In
ment in tluj section. Jtcspectlully,

f

A nitKAT TOWKI. flAltOAIN. Wo
(n huck and damask, all white and colored
cood value at 35 rents each our prlee Is cents

....ut.,., i.ri vuvn.
f.fNEN. Extra value In Tablo Linen.

6U cents, these Roods, they arc
at 6!t cents. About oue of striped
at 8 cents cents.

GOODS. Cloods flargain, all
A shades shown for rents

called which
nnvtlilnir hnv fnr C2U nrlce. SO

as:

L.

14

Is so vastly to any other sans- -
parllla or blood purioer, that one has weu
said i "Its effects upon la
mood entire human are as
mutli more posltlvo than remedies ot
a quarter ot a century as

of y Is In advance ot tliq slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While- from a severs blUotts
attack In March, 1883, friend to Peoria,
111., I

remedy, and
cured." J. A. travelling agent
Devoo 6 Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

the
for years a sufferer with

bolls, all rnu down, and at one time
obliged to gtvo up Before taking
allot two bottles of Hood's
entirely cured." It. M, husz,

"I was afflicted with
and oyor a year had two running sores
on neck. Took bottles of Hood's

and consider myself entlroly
cured." 0. E. Lowell, Mass.

Sold all $1 ; ft. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD Lowell, Mass.

IOO One

IN

the best
at not to mislead

low.
and fine of the

the

K

and

save you money.

and freshness of other
Yt.

succeeded In upmrlni? n lnron , t m.. .i.

larce stock: anvnrn i,..
each. bargain Is cood sized buck

.vtivi 111:1 luiai iw
We vnnr nar!iniir nii.,n, . .1...

new stylish. Kev.', LlKliU'luilfl
you would think they d

wool filled, cable cord dre coods. dnnliin fni.i
yard our price Is 10 cents per yard Aln

lug a certain number of Blackto
cents

bo standard make, all wool, "asnneas

TO wait on in the line of Tovs

TO sell the in in larce or

-- OF-

AT

OUR stock largo and complete and. the verv latest stvles and shades
the above goods, the prices knock high. A is

extended the people to bee our immense stock before
icei can please

,

stock surpasses, quality

IAB-UinDl-
f

ftN kinds nicely executed
VffUElll at this office. Prices low.

Kin m
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Seasonable Goods" at Greatly Reduced Prices,
THAT WILL MAKE

havo
boaders.

luntrit vuiauiaiiicii t.iw, tiia
TAflf.K

Hood's

supplied.

in.,. unci in; u. utv. ..nu w ivuta i.cr jiu. , ? are a 10 12V elscheaper than can buy same goods elsewhere. If need Linens, ou cannot
afford to miss Ibis offering.

111! tTKU GOODS HKDUCBD 1'KICES --One easeChalll Helm-- , stiluedand nmirwi n.ot- -

go at ou
plain

per yatd-lh- ey go for 6U
DMESS Dress

line ot never less tlian 12'J

suffering

"I
was

scrofula,
for

in

in.

rail

per

ner

Is

iiiey
per the

AT

case

OUR BEVENTY.FIVE-CEN- QUILT compare fmorably with anything
purchase elsewhere at si.oo. All other prlcei In propnitlon. jnii

Boveral Boxes of Arnold's HTANDAltl) Ilf.UI! CALICOES, best made, new nattei nj frmi,
goods, they go for T cents yard, ltegular price 8 cents. 1

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN IIAIIOAIN, onethat would be cheap at 74 rents, our nrlce is eu
cents by yard or piece.

are showlug an ELEGANT BLACK SILK with sale, thus nivlna iou an innnrim,itv
to buy a good at a cut price. This Is a reliable make, stock; would 1 e rrni. d.yard our price 89 cents. Wo haveercdcheapatsi.ts per only a Ipieces are confidentthey gBqulck. If Interested ill silk, Oetter early.

nLACIC GOODS BARGAIN --We aro show
could bo a Henrietta) we guarantee

vnn run cents-n- nr

superior

organism,
the

ago, the

a

tried was
for

was fivo

work.
was

soveroly

my five

by six for
CO,

in

that any
I. UIEUi,

size, fine m uni,l,i
Another a

and laigolotnf
were chei

CaslimeVfla andvaul

all

iiumutirs n..i. ituiiw iromyard you you

will like
and

and

ths

Pa.

,ii,it

will very

per

the
We this

Silk Dress silk line
few and

will call

Being the originators ot tnese special cut price sales, we take pride in conducting onrbiulness on a square, honest basis. lboso prices until further notice.

C. A. Rex & Bro.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, Penna,

itsA jJb skji

Andrew Bayer,
BANK STREET, LEIIIQIITON,

DBALXR IK

Wall Paper, WinaowSlmdes
and Fringes, Curtain

Poles and Chains,
WOOD AND BKABS BTAIB BODS,

OILS, FAINTS, VABNISHES,

AND PAIN1EK8 SUPPLIES--

See our Elegant GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll
Call and :eo us. No trouble, to show goods,

whether J on buy or not. Our time Is your time.

Taper Hanging, House and Sign Painting,
draining mid all kind of (Hiding Work executed
In the very best manner and at the lowest rate.

a relit 1.

A GOOD LIVING'S
GOOD PAY 1

Write In W. & T. SMiTll.Nurscrymen.GBJCitVA,
N. Y.. lor teriiK. Unequaled facilities. Many
vahiaMe specialties. Ono of the largest and best
knouti Niirerlcs In tho npurmTlMO.UijilijV A MrSBn,

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the publlo that he has
opened a N KW LIVKIIY STABLE, and that he Is
now prrnareil to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings nr Business Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most Iiberal'terms. Orders left at ths
"Carliou House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next tho Hotel, Lehlzhton. UnMU- -

New LiverlFead Store
AT PAOtf EE TON.

LEorOLD MEYERS respe nJuhy Informs ths
people of I'ackerton and vicinity that he has just
opened a LIVERY STABLE, on BEAVER St.,
where persons can be supplied with Good, Safe
Teams either for funeral. Wedding or for Haul-
ing IMrposea at very Lowest Rates. In connec-
tion therewith he has also in stork the very best
brands ot FLOUR and FEED, which ho will
scl' at Lowest I'rlces.

Attention, Builders!
Tho undersigned Is slid working the DOLON

STONE QUARRY, and Is prepared to supply, at
shoitest noticoand at Lowest I'rlces, persons
ttho desire with GOOD STONE for BUILDING
l'UitroUES. Call and I no pec t the Stones and
learn I'rlces before purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
'el'J-i- y Pttokerton, Pa.

O. V. Klelntop,
Instructor in Music,

Robhlns' American Classical Methods a special-V- .
Ternifl moderate. aug lc---

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

1 he undersigned oilers his Farm, situate on
the public road leading from Lehighton to

In Mahoning Township, Carbon
county, l'a., at private sale. The Farm contains
TEN ACRES, all cleared and under a high state
ot cultivation. The Improvements are a Two
and n Half Story Flauk Dwelling House, 20x34
feet with Frame Kltch en and porch attached
Barn 22x36 feet with all necessary outbuildings,
all new. Apply to

NATHAN REINSMITII, on Premises,
fub.l6-IO- OratthUOfaee.

E. F. LUCKENBAOH,
FLA IN AND DECORATIVE rAPER HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGNtffAINTINQ
AND GRAINING, i

Competent workmen sent to any part oi
the county.

nEADQUARTEnj roH

Wall Pairs Jorflers&Decoratioiis.
assortment, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy GMk
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Shade making and putting up
promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Vnrnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancl Chunk. Pa.

ittilow the Broadway House.

Machine Shop.
The undeielencd announces to ths

citizens of Lehighton and tho surroundlnx
country that he has opened a shop for tha

Repair of
Machinery!

Such as Agricultural Implements, Sharped
Ing Lawn Mowers, Grinding Planer Knives,
Paper Cuttor Knives, Scissors, &e.: Steam Pit
ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing Grain,
Pans, Farm Rollers, Root Cutters. &o.

All work guaranteed at the lowe.t prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
AprilJM. ly

irany dealer says h has the W. TL. TlmrtX
Shoe without name And 'prim lumMiMttM bottom, pat him down as straaA.

BbIsbbbbbbbbbbbbV

BSSsftSSSB

BBBBBBBBsYSiPSSIBfBKBP
SBBBBBBBBBfifV fJST

SSBBmXSjSBBBBBBBBBsW.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLKMKK.

FOR

Tt- -t In thn wnrM m hll
M.OO OENUXNK HAM Ell I IOS.
R4.UO HANli-HGWK- li KLT SHO

3.BO l'OMCK AND FARM BUS JKXTKA VAI.tfK CALF Sj.cS
WUlllUNUHAn'D HI

..OU I nd 81.75 ilOYU' MWftAll mad fa ConcrcM, Battoa and Lm.
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIBS.

FOR

nut Wftterlal. t BtrlB. Bt rHWaSJ.It not told vj your , wnnW.I. J Qltil. SHOOKTOMi

i IEHRKAM & SON, liati,
LUfiiOUTOK


